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-,Mut"rie optimistic about "team's -chances 
R~' I,F.": GRAn: .~ . , : .... 1IJ" be at rirst · bue and Kevin 
Baseball ' Blrkofer will be at third. J im Rath· Somehow it doesn'( seem sur~ -bun will be al .Ihortstop, Ant.one 
' pOsing thai Joel Murrie la op- will be in l.eUJield and Thomu wiU. 
timistic. learn Murrie said wUl be dlffereflt • be the «nt~r nelde\. 
In hla Onl 1 .... '(1' yean aa coach, ' from his prevloUi two. Either Brian Day or .Joe 
Western hu been 86-3iand Won the • One reaSon for that difference fa Garafola wtll be ai aeconii when 
Ohio Valley Conference ti tle. two the gradualion of Mike WiIIlama, the seasol'! opena tomorrow agalnat 
yea ra ago and · the Northern last year's QVCPlayerofthe Year . Tennessee State in Nashville, 
Division croWn lasl year. During his career, WUllama hit Tenn" Murrie laid. -
" Maybe It's an un~rstatement. S3 home tufl5, placing him third He said he hasn' t yet decided on 
but I expect to win, to he said. "I among college hillers. 
think any team's a.ucceSl lies in But without Wllliama, Murrie the desij,n'lted hitter. 
wanting to win and ' knowlng how said th~ Hihtop~rs have changed Coming tnto a season that will 
to. I belleve .... ll have this. . thei r philosophy. ' see Western play its to~est 
" We 'hltve had a ' tremendous " We've changed from .a power schedule In three yl!ars - this 
improvement O\'er last year due to baltdub 'to a scrapping.type d ub," year'a .opponen.t had a winning 
the summer ball many of the kids Mw-rlesaid. "Weh.vegone from a percentage of .625 last year -
participated in," he·yld. "We've one.dimeosional ballc1ub to a Mw-rle will rely on what he ,caUs 
also 'progrCsaed as a leam unit, . multldlmenlional one, 'tW~ich Is hl l "four ace starters," 
, · ..... hich ,,. more important than ar. better", " But l~e cream of Ih.e erop hal to ' 
indivldua~ unit." - be Walker, wtio was named co· 
Lalit year's learn waa plagued by capraln wi th Thomas, . 
The Hilltoppers, 39·10 last lack of depth, bqt Murrie said tha~ . Walker won sill stral&lJt( Pmes 
season, return 11p1.",.. trom W· " th" 
, won,t happen IS year, 1.lt year to establiah hi!p,self " 1' 
year. WM~ern fast to Austin ~Y "We have several poIlUOnl'With Western 's top pitcher, He will be 
and Ealtern In the ove playoffs a real gOOd depth," he Aid, " I 'd joined by Dave DeUello, Crall 
year ago, • even go aa far al to say tha t we Mart in and Greg RIlymer in the 
Among the ,returnees will be ' have (111'0 sta r ters . t" some starting rotation, 
three AII-OVC selectiolUl and a iop positions. In the bullpen will be Kevin 
.pitcher. ' . S«-ond base and right fleld"~ Benung; Jim "Hondo" Hess and 
Left fielder Ralph Antone, third up il) the air;' Murrie said, ·but Doug Meu. Wade Jan~n will 
baseman Paul Knuth , center planl for other starting positions probably mo,,!e Inlo the. stariing 1 fielder Don'nle 'Ibomn and pilcher have. been made. ' rotation ta ler In tile season aner 
c.m Walker • the nucleus..!!.f'a , Dan Mosler will ~tch , Knuth spending th,e (lrst few games In the 
bullpen, Murrie saId. ' . 
One of the biggest changes to 
which'Western wOJ have to adjust 
is !feing switched from the Nor· 
I' Division to tile ' Southern 
I which Indues ' Austin 
P,eay, Middle Tennessee, Murray 
and Tennessee Tech: The move 
came with the additIon of 
YoungstoWn 10 the ove's baseball 
schedule. • 
Cam Walker, above, established himself as Western's 
top pitcher lut year- by winning six atraight games, 
Coach Joel Murrie, right, argues a call with home 
plate umpire Olarlie Watkins. Murrie expects to 
have a tough time gett ing to the ove tournament 
this year because the team has been m.oved into the 
southern division. 'llH·.re, they must corqpete with 
Middle Tenn~ and. Austin Peay, 8.fDong others 
.. " Last year we won the (Nor· 
thern ) di.vision fairly easy," 
Mw-rie laid. ,' It ', golng'to be a lot 
louaher Ihis year and more of .. 
challenge. ' . 
j'But ever)'thJng is relative,': be 
said. "You are going to play beUef' . 
if you play toughf!'r competition 
Ihan' if you play weaker com· 
petition," 
{or playoU apots, 
lEY! 
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Team' in top shape~ coach,says _ 
Senior Tony Thanu of Anderson, 
By STEVE T HOMAS . Men's' " Ind., will be' ;,laying 1D th~ No. 2 ~ . . position. He and PuUad( the 
Western will beg1n th, aeuoo 'r.ennl'S tum'. CO:QIptainl, are the No. I 
wl lh a po&itlveoutJooku the team .~ _ doubles team . 
taka 10 the courtl under new head The team'. No. :I player will be 
coach Jeff 1'rue. "Ow' doubles tNmI.,e COlni to Andres 1bomJ)lOn. a' aenlor from 
True will be In hil fint year u. be OW' major .treqtb thil year. I VinaDel Mar QUle. He bas umed 
col1eae COIeh, but be played tennb doubt well Win many matc~ I .ingle. till: and aeveral runner-
for , lour years at Indiana solely on our ~In&les pInea" upTmlshes in ove competition . 
. University. wlnDiDa aU-Bit: 10 The ove race is lomg to be Kei th Henton: lheonly freshman 
honor'l In !1I8O as I top Iln&Ies close, True .laid.' "The two lop on the learn, Will be the No. 41eed. 
player. . teams . to beat are MWTaY and He and Thompson will ·be,lhe No.2 
" The main thlnl tillt I feel I Austin Pel,..'" . '. doubles team . Hentoa WUIU-lUlIe. 
have to oUer . a a coadl is my own Western opens the IUlOn thlt al Culle High SdIoolln Newburgh. 
eJtwienca a. a , player," True weekend a.aln.1 Soulhellt Ind .. his senior ye"r. '. 
said, . Miuourl; Middle Temeuee and Other learn members are Arthur 
He hopes to improve lUI year'. North Alabama . . : Anderson, a ~ptins~e senior; 
15·11 ~rd and fifth-place nola.h " I don'l know much about the Jody Bin&ham, a OIambenburl, 
in the Ohio Valley Conference. "I othertwoteams,butl know Middle ,p • . , Junior;' Da{lny Darnell , a 
hope we can move .up In the lop Tenneaet haa a Vf:fY good team," . Bowling Green senior; Hector 
three In the conference," he said. True said. La.t year Middle WaJ Hue",. •• a NorWalk, C9nn.; junior; 
"Attbis point, tbeonlyteamlhat third In tilt ave and defeated lind Barry Michaela. a bayton, 
can beat us Ia a team with much • Western 5-4 In dual com~tfon. Ohio, jl,anior . ,; , 
bettf:f talent. We're 101.0& to beat louisvilte junior Ken Putlack "":\11 our ~rs are pretty 
the teams playing on ou:r level holds the lop singles and doubles Competitive witlleach o.iher," True 
because of the excellent cond!tion . positions: ' said. • o~ pt.yera are lb." 
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-Richards sees team 
as ove contender 
By Lt';E GRACE 
Last year, We5Jem won three of 
four tournaments and beat 
def~ding Ohio Valley Conferenee 
champion Morehead and several of 
the country's so-called Southern 
·po ..... en. . . 
This year . Coach J im Richards 
. believes duplicating that rerord 
.... ,ouid require a miracle - on the 
~ale of ..... inning the Master's Golf 
Touma'ment ..... ith a hole·in-one on 
the final hole. 
" I don't see any way with the 
spring schedule that we can have 
the sort of reCord we had In the 
fall ," he said. " We have aver)' 
sound team, but 9$. percent of the 
learns on our schedule have 
grossly largertbudgets : live full 
scholarships and . a ' tremendous 
weathe~ advantage. 
" I don't want to be 10ta1ly 
negatrve. though," he said. "We 
have some good playen dnd a rine 
learn , but many of the Southern 
~hools have an advantage starting 
out ." 
Still, Western must be con· 
sidered a prime conlender for the 
ave litle. 
Last year . Western lost the ave 
title to Morl!head by two strokes. 
This year I ~hards believes, his 
learn will capture that title, . 
" Without a doubt~ we have the 
strongest team. but U's going to be 
lough," he said. "At least f~r 
teams could win the title if we 
Men's Golf 
falter ." 
t hose four are Morehead. 
Eastern. Middle Tennessee aDd 
Murray. 
Senior Kenny Perry is Western 's 
top player . He ..... as bothered by a 
crick in' his neck last fall tha t 
harapcred him in the team 's t ..... o 
tournaments . 
, 
" Perry ne \'er got his game back 
in shape after he got over his 
crick," Richards .said. "He had 
. stance problems that led him to 
slicing and hooking and all so~ of 
other problems," . 
'But Per~' still ha~ the team's 
lo ..... est stroke average. RichardS 
said . 
The No. 2 player Is Rick Hud· 
delson • . I!o'ho II/on one tournament 
and finished second in another 
a fter losing a s udden·death 
playoff. . ' 
Other players are Scott' Beard: 
Phillip Hatchett. Mike Niton: and 
.Joe Vltalone. 
Western will' ' begin play . 
tomorro ..... at Montgomery, Ala., 
even though the Toppers haven't 
IX!en able to practice mOdi this' 
week . 
" Our short game isn't there ye;t 
becl!use .... '1! hue gotten out vtry. 
li ttle because of the weather .... he 
Ron Beaxd 
David Gilland 
Ben Livingston 
Jackie Monday M~ 
Keith Ousley 
Mnte Shive 
.Mike TholJlP8C?n 
Greg We14 . 
**~**** •• *****4*~ 
: Grey~ou"d kn~~~ :. 
.: . Amenta beSt! : • . :: 
... *******. **: *****'* ~?\ ~ . 
Two may travel:for t~e price of one~ 
'(ontoct your .Iocol agent for ,details. 
Elfedlve . . Jon. 11 , 1982. t.hrough 
M'l.r.31, 1982.' . 
" IGo~~ h . andleave the driving lriius. 
G~ridllus 
.32l. E •..• th SI·tr."t 
said. "The gretnS have been wet 
and the ball just doesh 't roll the 
same as it· ..... ould ..... hen ih dT~ . " 
During sp'ring b~ak, the team 
..... iII cOmpete in three tournaments 
~::~~.:::~~'~:; a nd ''fo i~ 
learn 
to 
With the timely of 
, . 
'umup 
·Western!' 
eenterCI'lr.~·" 
will be open for dl"ner on 
friday and Saturday from 
4·:45 p~m;t.o 7:00 p.m· • . 
'. -We'COri't8.:-all ove 
~asketball fans~ ' 
., 
LOCK NIGHT 
'BEAT'THECL'OCK NIGHT 
, ~ isThurs~ay -' 
~8 p.m.: TopperTl1r,J~.~ 
Tune up with your • 
favorite tonics 
with , 
~ake · you 
8-10 p.m., . GaniE! Time 
." :,,,. -1 a.m. ': 
J eff Allen and Reflection providing 
the beSt in Rock n' Roll a,nd 
Top 4~ for your dancing pleasure. 
2424 Airwciy Dri)le 
Bowling G·reen, Ky: 
.~42-9634 
' . 
Sha~teTing 
Smith breakS own records 
Ky I'tlARK MATInS 
Tony Smith hIS - made a 
significant mark on Wealern'e 
track record. book since he began 
competing here three yean ago. 
Smith has come into his own this 
season, selting . - and then 
breaking - school ' records in the 
6O-yard high hurdles", 
"Tony has really blossomed Ihis 
season as a perrormer and a leader 
on. lhe team," cOaCh citrtiu Long 
said. "He made the sacrifices on 
,and oU the field to become good." 
Smith, . a "olor ,architectural 
draning major from Norristown, 
Pl., has two outdoor tr.-ek seasons 
left because he didn't compete his 
freshman year. • 
He has been involved in athletics 
ror a long lime. 
He was alate champion "In the 
Penluylvania hlah &ctIoo1 indoor 
hurdles hli senior' year, a nd 
flnlshed third In the 330 In· 
termediate outdoor hurdles. 
That recognition ca .... bt former 
Western track coach Der Hessel's 
eye. "Coach Heasel WII on me the 
whole lime my IeOlor year to come 
10 ,Western," Smith lAid. 
Smith did, and he hal rewritten 
the 6O-yard high hurdles record. In 
the Toppel-s' first meet at Middle 
Tennesse1! Jan. 23, he broke the 
record for the first time with a 1.31 
clocking. One week later, at the 
illinois meet, he broke it again with 
7.33. 
That hila qualified him for the 
Na tional Collegiate Athletic 
Associa tion Indoor champlonshlpa 
In Detroillaler th is month . . 
And Smith broke the 6O-yard high 
hurdles record IIgain Feb. 13 at the 
Ohio State meet with 1.30. 
At laat weekend'i Ohio Valley 
, Conference Indoor champlonshlpll, 
he tied that time to win the SO 'yard 
hlJh hurdle title for the third time. 
"T09Y haa always been talented,' 
and this yea1r ' he tapped the 
potential that has been there all 
along." Long said. 
"I should at least be able to make 
It to the NCAA (Indoor) finals," 
Smith said. . 
He will get to move to outdoor 
hlJh hw:dles March 20 at Ihe 
Georgia Relays. .. 
Smith has become a team leadtr 
this ICalOn, " He -ea:erts a positive 
fmaae on the team , and he's more 
. willing to give of himielf UJ.ls 
year ," Long said. 
Timus battles shortages of play.ers ~ndprac~ice time 
•• ~rcN~I~C~'~'H~V~TT~_~-::.' ~~_ . . . ""'I'The l ean:l no\\, ' has only ,'" Junior Muge Otgenel will be said neither is 'very fa r behhid the 
- W" playel;1l- the minimum needed to Gliled on to fill the leadership rest or the team: . . 
Western coach Kaly Tinlua races omen S comP,tte i~ a ' col1!!gi,a.te: " match; Position, Tinius said.. Ozgenel and Despite losing her' best player, 
a shortage of almost everytbinl as,..., . ' which inclu<les . six. singles and ,Leslie (mlshed second in-theM>VC Tinlus thinks the Toppen will do 
she prepares her team for the . ~ I ennIs ' three ~bles matches. ; .. and" the kentucky~· M.atl< doubl~ 'better this 'spring than last year or 
spring sellOn. -n"J'1I probably have to get a walk· ' competition la~ year. last faU because of the team 
She's working with a rninlmwn : .l[he team ' pracuces indoors ' al "on or two In case 'so'l'ebody geta ~ Ott!:enel will play 'in the No. I bala"ce. _ 
of practice time, players and "Ntibi,$town of Bowling Green • injured," Tinlussaid. ' position ) hers Is the 'only place ' :We're stronger at the bottom," 
scholarshlpa. . . durlrlg"lht winter . but costs have Three girls have a lready ex· Tfnius has made ~nlte. she .sald, "and we'~ get 'poInts 
But the team Isn 't letting It get· limited the ' flmf; the Toppers can pressed an IMerest in walking on. Juniors Susan Bradley and there where we didn 't get them in: 
them down. spend on Uie court;s:: . Tinlus said.. . o ' . ' Laurie Leslie and' freshman Amy the fall. " 
"I think the'splrit of the team is "We're at a Clisadvantage The Toppers lose their team Wheeier ar~ sompeting tor secOnd,' Wk tem was ·Hi in the fa.\l . 
very good." Tinius, Western's because we, can only prlctice one leader and best player when last . thir'd and fourUi spots. . '" think we could cqme In thIrd." 
second·year coach, said. "They day a week- .while other ichools year 's OVC and the Ken(ucky state Freshmen-Amy (racane and she said. " Morehead Ii just un. 
work ~II togett.u, and they get have their own indoor facIliUeh," singles' champion Sandy Leslie ' Yyonne -Turner , are In their first believably strona and Middle is 
along well with each otb{r." Tinius said. . . gradu~~ in December: semester on' the sq~d. but Tinlus really strong." 
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Coach expects imprOYe~ent ·. 
,Ry,-"N~IC~K,,-,S~H~UTrC!.! _____ ·_ w · I . Sue Clement, · a ' "en~enon 
Get a head s taJ"t on your 
vacation ta'n . . 
~ omen S junior , was . the team's .r0ui1h 
Western enten the spring season G If ' lowest sco~r with lin 82~6 average, 
undef- third-year COI~h Nancy 0 She had the team's best low'10 
QuaK'elino with a mixture of youth average at 78,3 lasi year, She 
a nd ex~rlence on Its seven- louisville to graduate' dose to her finished four th In the St,,-e 
membet' roster, family , Amateur ToUrnament last sum-
But that mixture dkin', help the " We're going to miss her," mer , 
team last weekend in <>Tlando, Quartellno said, "but we'll make Cindy Summen, · a Bowling 
Fla ., wring the Peuy CUrt Bell up for her 1055." Green ju,nlor, was the fall's fi fUi 
Tournament. Westem finished 10th And one of the players Quar- best acor:.er at 84,5, She lI(as the 
in a 12-team l'l.e1d, celino Is counting on to help make team's best finisher at the Purdue 
But QuaK'ellno believes that her up for the loss Is fresh man Missy Invita tional lall ~ year, MooUnl 
iearn will get better, Pruett. rounds of 711 an4,1O. ' 
"We started out early just for the Pruett turned In an Impressive Th. · team's slxth'lowest shooter . 
pnctiee," Quartelino said. "I faU season by averaginl 81.7, was , Terri, Chadwell, a Somerset 
wanted lo see bow we Wen! doing second on the tea m .. Tlie sophomore, with a 87,1 a'(erage. 
and hoW much work we needed." Newburgh, Ind:, native recenUy Chadwell won three alJ-etate UUes 
i~~a fai~~t~,e In~~O:n a~: ,;:~r:~:~b':: ~:!~~e~:!~~ al Some~t Higtr Schoo', , 
finished third in the Ball State by Ihree strokes; shooUng a 120 in ' Ellse ' Meyer , a?rospect junior; • 
Invitational before finlshln& near the 27-hole tournament , ' ffniUled the faU season ~s the 
the bottom in the rma1. two in- Melissa . Jones, a Marion leam's highscorerwith a n average 
vitalionala. One reason for the sophomore, dropped her Iow·10 of .91,0: ·Meyer, a tr.ansfer from 
early success was .SUsi.n Mertke. average (the avuage of a player's Florida Southern, b In only her· 
lowest 10 rounds during the year) secau4 ye.ar()f colJei;e compeu.Uon 
But M;rcke, a louisville senior, three strokes 10 82.6 in the 1981 ~ pl:,yed onl), two rounds In th!l ' 
has transferred to the Unlvenlty of spring s~. fall , 
Only 13womenpraclicing 
Men could challenge ·Mid.die 
Track ·· Ry MARK MATHIS 
Although Western finished.fourth 
in the Ohio Valley Conference §:teve Bridges is ' the Toppers' _ 
indoor • championshi ps last best long jumper and, he will a1so 
weekend at Murfreesboro, Tenn., it run in the 5JX'ints, 'Bt!! McCloud ' 
won five out of 17 events, more will probably run the middle 
than any other team at-the meet. dista~ces and Dave. Mobley Is ,nu; 
"With the perfonnances v..1! had, · team's top Iriple jumper. 
I'm very optimistic about the Simon Cahillani:l Ashley JOh'nson 
oUldoor season," Coach CUrtiss will run in the distance events. 
Long said, Long's squad. rinished Cahill 's last oUting in the Indoor 
third In. lasl year's outdoo r mile run when he lapped everyOjle 
championships. in ,the field except second·place 
Luby <'''ambul, who completed a finisher Chris BWlyan of Murra), 
four,year sweep of the indoor shot , should give him momentum as the 
is expected 10 be one of Westem's ouldoor season begins. 
top· perfonners outdoors, Middle Tennessee will be the . 
Tony Smith, who set an OVC favorite , to repeat . as outdoor 
recwd In the fiG.yard high hurdles champions, but " if we don't have 
with his third straigtrt indoor tlUe, any injuries . we'll be right in 
will compete outdoors in the I» there," Long·sald. " But we can'j 
yard hllh hurdles and will lead off -afford to·' fose anyone," He said. _ 
the 400-meter ret.y team. 
Three Western performers were . But if ihere's a team that 
unable to cOmpete in the . indoor , really can't afford to lose 
championships because of injuries, - anyone, ieli the women's track 
but they are expected' to be ready team. ' • 
for the outdoor .season. With onlr 13 Women pracilcing, 
Lonl! Is tac~ with a real challenge, 
Long was ' left with the Wlmien's 
team when . fonner O!ach cecll 
Ward qui t a fte r the, Mason-Dixon 
Games. 
" We really need, the numbers," 
~n8 s,aid, U· any glrls~ who are 
willlng' to work would like to cOme· 
·out, we could use them," he said, 
, Although the leam lacks depth , it 
does haVe" , some outstandil!g in- · 
dividual WformeriJ·. _ 
Yolanda HUlhes has long 
jumped 190 feet aod will be one*of 
the fe,,!, veterans' on the squad.· 
Angela Chenault returns In tJie 
sprints ~r Western. 
Anotherstancklut is intermediate 
hurdler Vata Allen , "She' could 
really make Ii mark In the NCAA 
Ihis season," Long said, . 
WfSlern's distance runners are 
... etefan cross COWltry runne~ , 
Kathleen Beumel, Tina Jordon and ' 
Shellie Myers . are all "qualit)' 
runners," according to Long, 
The women have no competlton ' 
In the field ,events yet , 
d·iseount ()n art.supplies 
witll this ~,oupon. ' ' 
: c9hpOli .goof,t.lhrougb Saturd~y,M~rcb 13 
.POL'KC·RAPTS 
, ' <' . '. ' . , 
729 C"eslilut 842-6232 
$2· OFF 20 visits Reg. $35 13 visits Reg. $25 
At Golde;' Tan olir revol~tion.)y new . 
. technique will help you gl't the tan you 
waht& k eep;t_ . 
Recommended for Acne, Psoriasis and 
~xzema. , .. 
~on,-Fri, Noon-6:80' p,m. 
, Sat_ 10 a.m.-4: 80-p,m. 
782~713 
l 887 S1-W By-Pasa' 
Beside Big B Cleanen 
: ................. ~.: 
: M.arch is Fountain : 
: .. Spectacular Monthl : 
• • 
• • 
•• • 
• • • • 
• • 
• •• 
• • 
· .-•• • 
• • 
• • 
• Co"" in any t the month of March and • 
• . ....r'" 31. off any tot .... in ~Ia<f Thl. • 
, • inclu~ 4)(4's, Brownie ·Cake DeUght,.Triple- Treat, • 
. ' Banana Split, Sherbert Fruit Spli!, Ban8na Royale,: . ..... 
• & ShOrt<ake Sundael . ,- • 
.. • .. ,J"nnH:u:::::..stf.ii\ ' 1705 3 1-W By·Pass .• 
• r lCE ........... ~ Ph: 781·5684 • . 
• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
In t"8 Str888 and 
of daY7to-day Ilvln 
Sunday .Sarvlp8s \ 
'Early 'Morn i,ng ~IP 
BiPle Classes fo r all ages 
Morning Worsh ip 
~vening .~orship , 
·First Assembly Of 
1423 ScottsvilleRCt . 
• 34-82 Sprifli Sports 1. 
Spring intramurals begin --
- --
-
-=======--======------Several intramuralsportl will be . 
,aking adYantage of the .armer 
weather this . prinl. 
Probably the mOlt popular of 
lhese illOftball. whkh will bealn 
March I~. 
~ final entry dale for women'. 
softuU Is tomorTQ .... and play will 
start March 22. Co·rec sonblll wi ll 
start In April , and racu!ty ... taU 
softball will begin In ""WHI. • 
Other men', .prlns programs 
include free ·throw ,b .. ketball , 
tennis doubles, billiard., archery, 
badminton doubles, hOrlelhoe 
doubles, Frisbee and trade a nd 
"tid. 
Free throw and dcII.ablel tennis 
begin competition March 30. Final 
entry dale Is March 2ft 
Intramurals 
The champion wUl have the 
hiaheit free,throw IhooUnI per· 
eentale, accordln! to men's 
ac:itivltles coordinator Jim 
Pickens. 
The final entry da te for bi lll. r~ 
i. also March ~6, bul play will not 
lIart until March 31 . 
Archery"wlll begin April 7, and 
the fina l day to enter is April 2. 
The fina~ dat~ to 'sign up for 
badminton double •• horseshoe 
doubles and Frisbee is April 9 wi th 
mmpetUion starting April 13; 14 
and t~, respectively . 
The riMI men', event' will be 
track and field April 20 and '21. 
Final sign-up date II April 18. 
T.ble lennll, . fr ee-throw 
basketball, tennis Iln&les, Bolf and , 
frisbee will be orrued fdr women . 
Tabie tennis competition bepn 
lasl night. f'ree throw begins 
March 30 Dnd ·(ina l entry dale Is 
March 26. The rinal da . .. lo lign up 
for lennls slngiH and !oll is April 
2. Competi tion starts ARrll 7. 
F'Tisbee -On Apn! I ~ is the ' Iast 
"" omen's 'event: TheJast 'day to . 
sign up is April 11 •• 
Co·ree· basketball, wlth teams of 
two men and three ... 'Omen, begins 
March ' 21 ,. Final entry dale Is 
March' IT. ' 
.,., Let McDonald's help finance 
. (:A; your trip down southt " 
, . 
Show your student 10 at these particiPating McDonald's and .' 
'receive any large sandwich* FREE wh.an you.purchase one 
of equal or greater value. . 
1-'75 
Exit 140 - Ringgold Exit 125 -=-Carte;svilte 
Eiit 132 _ Dillion Exit 116 - Kennesaw 
Exit 129 --calhoun ~it 110 - Windy Hili 
~ 1.24 1·85 
Exi t 181 - <!hil ttanooBa, Tenn. Exit 13 - Union aty 
• 81' .... e. ~rl'" P!;Mo,,_. au .. l" PQ,,"CIIr 1<0111101_. McQII_n, F11.I-o'F1'~ , 
bPir ... 12-31 .. 2 Umil . ...... per e .. to ....... per "UII 
Exit 76 - Morrow 
Exit 70 -:- Ml;OonouBh. 
1·285 
Exi t 44 - . Riverdille Rd . 
Filing .h).roffices 
w'iII begi'nMonday, March 
15th at 10:30 a.m • 
. ASG Off ice hours : 
. Mon., Wed., Thurs .- .l0:30a.m .-3p:m . 
. ' . Tues.-lO:30a . . '6n m. 
' .• <-""!'< cr::.....,...,.~ - "","-,, :' t 
Now is ·the-time·to mcik. 
ASG thestude~ts' voice 
". . you -wanttt to b~. . 
'. . 
" 
--,---:---- '-
i 
. 8 SP!in« Sporu-34-82 
WO,",EN'S GOLF 
""'Ch ' ·ll-S4.mlno" In .... "llo"..11I 
n.U.,,",", Fl •. 
April '·I0-0hlo Stll' Invlllllon. I.1 
CQI .. m\)UI, 01'110, 16·17_lItlnol. In .... t· 
.U ..... I.I a.. ..... ltn, III., 24·25_Pu,.II .. 
Invll.llon.1 .1 w .. t LaI.~tI., Ind., 
30"'1 Clnclnn.ll. 
8ASE8AL~ 
MII,en S ... I ·T.n~ St.,., , ... , o.ortl& 
T.ch{7_t o.orgl. T.c;h , ,...: Al.lwlma l 
1000t Alabama, 12-&. xavier 1111.) (2), 
13-St. XI ..... ' {21, 14-tnell.n. t2h 15-
Indl.na 1211 17_lndl.na'SO .. I ..... t {21, 
l ... oe ... l.nd Stll" 2O-tndl.na SI.II 
1211 21_lndl.nl StlI.·Ew!N .... II. (2" 
23-11 E",,,,,,II. f2h 2S-Aoel<lorel Cal"" 1211 2l-Auror. (»11_ f21, 21-
Au.or. (»1",,12),2_1 LOUI ..... I .. 121, 
-Aprlll- o ~Un _y 12":3-°,, 
-r.n ....... T-ch 12" $-It 1Uft .. ct<y 
_,.y.n 1211 6-° II Mldd .. Ttln ....... · 
1211 ,.oMU,,.yI211100 T",,""'" TKh 
121, l.)..-lc.nlud<y ~.n 1211IS-0.t 
MUrray 1211 l1_oMlOd .. T.n_1211 
1I-1E ....... I .. (211 20-"11 _In ,",-y 
1211 :U-T"""- SUI",'2S-LOUII .. III. 
1211 %6_Dl .. d"U_mb. 
~II 2~ ... 1 ~t.rn. Aleron, MurrlY, 
1,00 p,m., 6 EWlnl",UI, 2100 p ..... , 
9-10-.1 Mlddl. Tln_. MoAl'IUd, 
AIlIUn ~y, 1.00 p.m., 13 It 1-0\111-
""Ie, hlO p.m., 16·11 ... , Voung.lown 
St.tl, Tin ....... TICh., 1 ,00 p.m., 
21- ""''''11. -1,30 p.m., 22-Aut\ln 
.....V. 1,30 II.ITI.I 2_1 Mlddl' 
Tln_. 1,00 P.m., 21 It E .... nlvUt., 
1,00 I).m.llo-Mayl- ove Cham· 
plo,'IlI'lps II East" .. , Ky., 1 ,00 p.m. 
MEN'S GOLF 
w<'" 9-l0_Rollln, Hills tnvlt.IIIKl.1 
.t Ft. 1,..1" .... 41 ... FII. ; I2·13-Colony 
_I 1 .. "",110/\&1 I' Ft. I,..IUd<l,dl", 
A • • ,1 • • 20-F", .... n 1 .... n,Uonll II 
Fu ..... n, S.C. 
April M-COlo,u' ClalSlC, II Rkhmono. 
Ky., ,.u) .. MI~"'II 'nt'fCOn~l.t. I' 
I-lIntll'l9ton, W. VI. , 16·1I_MlutUIPpl 
St.-JlCl<IoOn COCO Int',coll~I&I' .1 
J.e._n, MlO5., 26·27-OVC CI ... mplon. 
"'Ips II Aleron, Oftlo. 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 
::[:I.~~"'~lf~~I~~~i~',~I . 
IUonal . • 
~ .. l ..... t T.n~ ~'dI. ROan~ St.,e 
JunlO. COII_, 5_A..stln ""'Yt I-E ...... • 
'II11e; IG-lt Middle T ... __ • UT'MfrUn, 
~.cn.U"'O~1 ove .... , It Murrey. 
WOMEN'S TRA'CK 
Mo ren ' 20 - 'O' ... lop_nl _II, 26·27 
1\ SIJ .. 1c1 Invll.llona" APril 
April 3 ... 1 LOUI ... II. AIoI'YlI 10 ... 1 
T.nnane SUI. In .. t.llon.1 11 7 ..... 1 
v.nekrblll Or I(cInlUcky Invll.tlon," 
2",-La<ly TOPIMr In .. ,.lIon,l, 30-OVC 
rowel. • 
MIIY 8-,a1 BI"Y~""'Y" In .... lll1on.1! .2.1-22-
,I Tom.Bi.cle alnlc. 
MEN·S. T.RA CK 
Mllten 20 ..... 1 o.o'tl& ~I.y.; 
April '-10 ..... 1 Dotwood RlI'Y',l7_1 
r,:.~:':;~~II~:~:~J~-..::·::'~UCh-
_ monel. ' 
MII y .... 1 Billy .... _ In..u.Uon'h MlY; 
22_1 Tom BIKII Claulc, 2t ..... t USTFl" 
Iv.,ChIU. Kln.l. 
.III ... 3-S_1 NCAA ,Utah}. 
~I :tll-MIIV I-oV~·P\.aYOffl It II .. 
lIl' of If .. SOu" .... n OI .... ""n enamplon. 
MEN'S T£NNIS 
MIIrdl~UI_1 MIsso .. rl. Mldd" 
T.n_, North _ma, 1,00 p.m.: 
1"20-<111 Murr.y. _wl-St. ·LOUls, 
2.00 p.m., 22_lndl_, 1,30 p.m., 21-
MlcI'IlNn SUIt., 1.30 p.m., 27_LOUI.· 
"'I", IUPUI,lO' OO a.m. 
Coming tOIno~row 
ove Tour~ment ~pecial 
Why compromise on a broke 
,,1IiIX: ' ... _", '011 broke .~ .. .shoplhatotf""atbesta40.0CXJ),~~~~~:~~~~;:~~:: 
shoes? Midas now GUar-........ " 
onlees its broke ~ tor as h===:=;:~~ 
long os YOU.OWl) your cor.-
estimate. 
' . 
----
' fOR RENT; , 
Bulldlna for I .... C.:: .:.,,,·C, ;" ",.: 
AlsO .nllableJo sm.Her IrouP'S for . 
mc:ellnlS, IUS .nd ,ecepllon!. ~II 
&.42-4923 dlcr 6:00 p.m. 
Tired of parlnl h1&h rent and 
• .. III Illes? Puk·PI." Hotel hu 
sever,1 v.c..,nclu from' $9()'135 
jkr month. furnbhcd .nll .11 
.. llIlllet Included. Close to. 
ump .. $. Call for more Infor· 
mllion ~"1-789~. - • 
FOR RE"lT:' Sever.1 .Ip.rlmentl, 
houses .rul room$. App1r 12S3 
SIIle. 842-4210. 
for ,Sale, 1980 'VW ibbbll, .... 
door, 4-speed, d.ys tel. 781-
64Go-ut. 294. • 
FOR SALE:' Splri'tt<OlllOle 
Pl.no ~in ' WANTED: Re.· 
pOmible parly to t¥e o~r low 
monlhly par_nb on spinel 
plano •. Can be seen loullr. 
Write Credll Man,.er: P.O.Box. 
S37, Shelbyville,ln •• 6176. 
SchWinn Le 1'ovr 'IV HI'speed 
Bilee. Very 10Dd condition, IdOd 
~11:~;.':o..l!~ p~mp Inc l .. d.ed. 
~II 0'; tr~e yo .. r Slueo 11 The -.. 
M .. lIc-!iOuse. 1207 3i-w 8';",-
· Pm. n2·1;iS6. • 
fOR SALE: 200 W.ill Teehnla' 
Super Recer~r. MinI Condition. 
$325.00. 842"1556. 
Roon'1IY11te wanted: "leu, 
Oean, non--smoklna Jf1(Iuuc 
Sludent or upper dusmln 
pr~ferrid. Yll Clift 842· 
•• 0200,1143-3196 • • 
WANTED: Fem..u. roomfnale Id 
• Ihart house mile off ·campu$. . 
' ''C'~>~~1~1~'', :· !'.1:~~ + M ulllllie!. 
. . 
. 
"'6USINESS OPPORTUNITY: 
For Sll~-,ol",· re,ord .nd I.pe 
",i.n· Slore. O.wner Mo.lnl : 
PerfeCi for youna m .. ~'te,nr . 
Inellned person or peuon" If '. 
inlcrened, w.ite : Rccord -Shop, 
P.O.Bol( 1927, Bowlin. G,nn, . 
Ky. 42101. 
"'n, 
n._ Wl1consinilU 
Kcvln, 
I hope YI h.ve a ,rul birth-
dayl 
Low: y~ 
JlCklt 
'TOny', 
Tomorrow will m.ke four 
very ·5ped.1 wuh. I.m 
looking forwud 10 m,ny morel 
I Love You 
Ann C. 
W.rnlc, '. • 
- G .. t",. who loftS, belleves •• nd 
b,ck, you no malter where rou 
lore or 'lolll 
<;ynlhr 
Chi 0 Beautle" 
• You ,II ha~ ', ,rUI lime In 
uUderdale (cspecl.Uy ro .. Deb-
c.hkkl! 
I 10ft rou all, ' 
Mikt- D.I¥Id , 
You'rc' the blUHI pMt pf 
~. 
From Seductive Eyes 
B.' • 
Spukln" of cows. _ 
Len, 
Bodu" 
P.S. onlr"' Wftksl 
u. 
H,ppr Annlverwry! 
: ~' 
p.s. Are you '.uelns? ... 
Tom, 
• I'll miss sui.,. yo .. over 
Sprf" Break. ' ) 
I loft You, r 
';lull. po., 
"" 
~~~~"x.~;':':~<h~'~"~ ~= 
. yo .. ' 
~~:P~,::aJ Blrthd.y. No 
"'" 
Your Roommate 
Conl...aul.tlons SAfl We h~ ;I 
~~I p~:~~ you out filt ••• 
Le~ny, , The KA:, \ 
• , I'm Iookl", forwlid 10 o .. r 
5prf"l IIUak topther • 
't!Ovt )"1, 
Tambr.G.ay 
Delta Tau Delta PIe$IIn, 
Your Sisters love youl 
--- ----~- -------- -~ 
) 
